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te £558,403; total capital engaged £5,783,815, so
that the return for the year averaged 9-69 por cent.
'I-he quantity of ceai used by ail the companies was
848,979 tons.

Islam aiia
A great public work bas been bronght to a eue-

cese8ful termination ini the completion of the Bom-
bay, Baroda, and Central India Railway. On the
Lit of June tbis lineocf railwav was to be opeued
without interruption from Bomlbay to Ahmedabad,
fur passenger trafflo; and immediately after the
ramn, for goods traffic. Tbe most fertile province
of India is thus brongbpt in speedy communication
with Iudia's ohief sea-port and emporium of trade.

Fremich Locomotives.
According tu a recent oficiai document, the num-

ber of locomotives in France ie 2,751, not iucluding
thosqe belonging to the Orleans Railway Company,
wbich possesses 400.

New DI-ethod of taking Portraits.

A now ora in portraiture je predicted from the dis-
covery of a Mr. Swan, who prosonte a solid, life-
like likoness of any oue, inclosed iu a cube of
crystal. The effeco f the naw processisto exhibit
the subjectof the portraiture witb life-like vorisini-
ilitude, in natural relief. Yen tako up a small
case, and look through what appeare to ho a littie
window, and there stands or s3its before you, in a
pleasantly-lightedl chamber, a marvolous effigy of
a lady or gentleman, as the case may bo. .The
projection cf the nose, the mnolding of lips, and ail
thé gradations of contour, are as distinct as if an
able scuiptor had exerciecd bis skill ; but the bair
and the flesh are of their proper tint, and the whole
th ing bas a singuiarly vital and comfortable look.
Iudoed, wore it not for the reduction in size, it
would be difficuit to avoid the beif that an actuel
man or wvoman, in ordinary drees, and with
characterîstic expression, was prosouted to your
oye. Theo" Swan syoteml' is about to be introduced
inte this country.-cientÈftc Arneî'ican.

Au 011 Lake la ¶'risatad.

Thore is in Trir.idad, only a mile from the conet,
a basin cf ninety-acres, filled witb asphâli, yield.
ing sevonty gallons of crude oi pe tut). Tbere
are also epringe of aephaltic cil in etho noigbbor-
hood, and large pitch banks off the shore. It je
estimated that the lakte je capable cf producing
throe hundrod million gallons of oil, and forty or
fifty gallons are ccnsidored equal to a tua of coaI.
The Trinidad Colonist publishes a memoire by Mr.
Stolmeyer, cf Port cf Spain, proposiug tbe use cf
this Iiquid fuel for cceanic eteam navigation: and
he States that he bas beon, at varions tines, for
theso three years, anggestinf this empicyment of
a distillate frcm tbe pitch lakeocf Trinidad. Te
cil a shiP Wonld net taire above a tenth of the tume
it takes te coal ber, if pipes were employed, and
the cil would net take aboya a fourth cf the spae

occupiod by oals. Ho recouimende tbat it be
appiied at once as auxiliary te coaI, by tbrowiug
jets over the burning mass, but centem plates,
eventually, upright tubular hoitera, tbe liquid fuel
te be suppliod as fast as it éau be converted inte
dlame. Of course, the North American cil springe
are anotber source cf supply.-London T'imes.

Oit Spri.g»m, C. W.

This place may now be considered te be fairly
etarting on the bigh road ta presperity. The clouds
wvhich have gatberod se tbickly around us for the
past few menthe are now begining ta disperse, and
the bright how cf promise and hope begins te
appear. Hithertoeovery discouragement bas boset
us, every difficulty surroundcd us, and to the minde
cf many aIl hope was out off; se that fer a time
ail onergy *as paralyzed, and ail enterprise dis-
couraged. But a now impetue bas been given te
the oil trade and we now confidently look forward
te the time, net far distant, wben it will assume the
higb position which was once promised. Go% ern-
ment bas at last lent an ear We our wants, and
granted us its assistance. This alone le a matté'r
cf great impcrtance and encouragement; but hew-
ever much goernmental assistance we may have,
if wo do net holp ourselves, the assistance cf
geverument will net avait us anything. This tbe
oil mon very well nnderstand nnd are acting on
that princi ple. They are determiuod te leave
notbing und ene which may be necessary te seurs
a large supply of oil. Being fully satisfled that
cil existe in immense quantitios bolow any dopth
yot reacbed, it wns enly necessary te receive that
encouragement in the way cf protection wbicb w.
bave e long seught after, to stimulate themn te
renewed exertione in the prosecution cf their search
for cil. That protection heing now granted,
ùperatinns on a large scale will nt once be cern-
nienced. Indeed tbey bave already commeuced.
Besides the Iltest weil" which is about to be sunk
byý the Joint Stock Company we hear cf several
privato entorprises wbich will be conducted on a

scale cf equal magnitude. Prominent amonget
these is the well vwhich Col. Elliott bas already
commenced. Ho inteude te drill until hoe gets cil,
howover deep that may be. Another company
frem Peneylvania bhave already commenced op-
erations on a large scale and design te sink a wil
deep euough te thoroughly test their land. Besîdes
these there are numerons welle goiug down in
varions localities, the deptb cf whîch will probably
be determined by the success wbich attende what
je known as the Iltest welle."1

Another eucouraging feature cf our sifairs le,
that the yield of oil is constautly on the increaso.

The prospect of remunerative pricos induces
many, wbo would net otherwiso werk their wells,
te restiue oporatioe. There are many old wolle
bore that will pay te work at prosont prices, wbich
bave beon lying idie during tbe late duit season.
These wiii seon ho in active eperation.

On the wbole, prospects are brightor-at thiS
moment for the future cf Oul Springa, tban the 7
bave heen for the last ton menthe, and we confident-
ly look for, a season cf preepority sncb as bas nover
hefore been wituessed in the 0it Trade of Canada.
-Oi 01 prings <Jhronicle.


